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ONE and Two Horse Endless Chain
The undersigned being con

vinced hy practical experience of the superi
ority ot andrnlictt I read rower over me or-

dinary five horse power now in use in the
West Branch country .for threshing out grain,
have purchased the patterns and right to
make tliem. We are now making and have
on hand a large nnmber, which we propose
to introduce on the plan if they don't answer
to the letter of the guarantee given with each
of them, the machine will be taken back and
the money refunded, if paid. They are now
almost the only entire Threshing Machines
in use in Chester, Montgomery, Berks and
Delaware comities. Their advantages are
that they will do almost double the work, ac-

cording to the number of horses used, than
the old machi ie will do; t"? they will save
at least two hands ;i4! and Threshing can
all be done snugly clo'ej up in the barns, in

wet days, when the hands would he otherwise
unemployed. T. CHL'KCH A CO.

Hartleton. Cnion Co., Pa. lmC15

Caution, and Notice.
Knowallmen

r . ema, ana j..
Ur-;- - :Si High and John

" lersham, of W.
&$ i Deer Tp, Union

.VJ1$a' '&&t Co.Pa,have this
3(lth day of
June, 1856, pur

"chasedtheentire
right, title, and

NVlTrihi.tt'F1 interest to man- -

nufacture and sell the
PLATFORM BEE-HIV- E

invented and patented by Sylvester Davis, of
Claremont, IV. in the tollowing 1 ownsuips
and Boroughs in Union county, viz. White
Deer, Kelly, Buffaloe, West Buffuloe, Mifflin-bur-

Hartley, Limestone, Jackson, and New
Berlin. All peons are therefore cautioned
against manufacturing or purchasing said
Bee-Hi- unless duly authorized by said High
and Dersham. Rights to make and use the
above Hives in the foregoing Townships and
Boroughs, for sale on reasonable terms. A

sinele risht for 5. H. A D.
bi Hive bast-the- theBrstpretnluineattheState

and t'nnnlv Fun m I., . u., .wuss, inn., hm vuiu, iu
ihr rail or ik.

With this II ire. any one msy keep Bees, with perfect
Mft.lT and inrerff, nine all difficult and uncertainty
arr entirely removed.

Tlie Bee mar bemads tonearas fromonenr morehiTes.
or may Im condie-te- into any number of hives witktut
rawrvstea. and still have a tun iupi9 V v"-

The rl.es are entirely finmrcttd frnm thf. rise M--'h and
other hMrii wblew annoy and ruin the Wees. This we
vcrre.t. it aaeaaiwd seeardiua; lo the directloBS which

are riven in the .

In lite rrns- - the weee hare an opportunity tnesereiee
ad clear the hltb front their hives, without Hying out to

die OB toe .

The lilih can ha at any time remorcd from the hives
Bttbouf disnirhws: the Heea.

The Bees ran he Irsn.ferred an often SS neearsary, to
glee them new romh. sol without killing them.

It prevents ail pns.ih.lltr of rhhinff. white fecdim- -.

It ia Ihurouichly ventilated throughout rawer,
hives. n'fiey.Dns.es add chambers.

The work and propria" of tlie lie.' may be aeea in the
hives, honey-bole- s and ttt9

Great Improvements !

H issey's American Reaper k Blower

i. OA lS.jC.a.This Machine was put
i i'i stirrful operation in ISH3, and con--i

'. in f.r only and Mowing Ma
!.:n.' it. ;lic W.iri l ..f airy prat.cal alue n.

it ?!f (vr!ve rears after its introduction.
Other Keapers are now offered with glowing
Advertisements anl Certificates of Gold and
Silver Medals. But the Farmer, in search of
the bei Reaper, and not posted in the matter,
had better see a little further. One of the
other Reapers took the great meial in Knpland,
at the premature trial in 1851; before the close
of the harvest of the same year, however it
was totally beaten by a HI SsfcY liKAITK.
which received the unanimau award of an
ltn partial Jury of twe! ve English farmers. The
fact is that Hnssey's marhtne is achieving a
series of triumphs in England, and rapidly ob-

taining thai position there, which
it ha already secured in th landi'f its origin.

If there isnnv value in CI vears experience
in building Rpapers. and lining thfiu in the
harvest 6eld. OBED HL'SSKY, the Father of
Reapers, c; n claim it. All who are satisfied
with ih- - TirT I.CAPEK AM MOVVKK.can
be suplied bv sending their orders early in the
season, as the crops indicate a large demand,
and we can not have over 200 Reapers ready
for the vast harvest of 1856

We would refer to the following gentlemen,
who have used Hnsey's machines for several
years, and will testify to their snpeiiority:

VMOV At KNYTiFTl COt'NTY.
Tan" Frf, rj .Tii'n ?itr. Jnhn Mnch, af.mtn--

pTt'in.-- . J h. 7lr-- . J ' llili-h- . J:i" Kitlil. J. i
lr.!ii Atirat.il- 1 ftn-'t- flm.-nn- . Oori'- Kt -

U l.i. r. . lil. l V,,r.
tv, .It.si.-- : tt Vi--.- ViM V ti.

At ri.in W.tl H ri'i'" I. I.,(itr J.ulil Ken-

i r. .I' i ii rnT". Srttnt K..ri- r ' ' ;i p. II
rv VuM.fyru Un.wM. i m. t v-- r Jolm t

Wilwin r..i.n. Vnn In!.ii V. F':v. I l't--

NOltTITl" M T.KHt, SD nH'NTY.
Sun.uH I'Mialiin. Jhn M'UaMti. WiHi tin

Javnlt M'lTtnnn !rr?r' Kinri'lT. ii" r? lir ii..r'.f
ttsul. John K. Wil'iam Sn4-lc- Wiittam II l

Frwlt-ti- i k, Tlm'-- i StrtwKri.lr-- m U
Jan. NVflot. J.ph M Nf-- l it. A. K. Kin. J It. Prtt-1t-.

Thotnai J..lmston. 4 Win. Il:itn. r.lt' h rt Curry.
Jam II Jtu-t- v I, An.fi) VncTin. J. i. k 0. Itiirh. ln.it
raoajtv U.JamU Rwtl. A Shuinaa. Anthony k
Wn, SnydiT, Jlm CVaoptr. Jfnw- - C. llurtou.titro. t'oorad.

MONTOUR COUNTY.
Jacob Phtilti!. Mny Vrry lrb,rt. ttaTM Owrfc. Jaroh

Whl.r, Jr. Wi:iT, Itar Wright. Stun. York a,
William Mfim-h- , K'Wrt --. RUh-l- JarnN SnT A. .
KumI.M p Cau r.er. Wm.Yorkfi, F llcim
tacfa, Wm. Konninan.

COr.UMTlTA COUNTY.
Prtr MilW. John HiU.Wm. N.Itmwn. T. A.

Am. A. llowtiian. J. Wlv H.iwmm, iiiU-- rt Fowler. Sto
I'hrn Thnma. iak,J(hn K"bri(-o- Ihrnifl

Aif(an1r I'rft.inc. nlrw Moor' .

John MrtB. Jmh Hill. Thfntan 0niir. Jhn Con-r- .

IVtr Apricman. Mn IVitrik. Jmi lmmnn.
Jor4i It. Ilkkt. MiMr llirk, lime HfMIr. Jofth
IVh, Fawto-- rk, Wm. I liftman. Amlrrar Fri'-a- Wm.
Trie, . II Frjp. W! Frl-- Satp'l Frira. Franklin
Evaaa, John anl tieorgr Low, Jokn t,

John Wolf.

I.YCOMINO COT NT Y.
ftunrcc Crit, Hiram T Grry. Benjamin Bear. Pfter

1I ilman, Fmti-rirl- Apr. Samuel 4onlruin, Henry
Ph'vm-ke- r, ivt r Kentx. Tln maa Davia. ha'i Tallman.
Ditnt-- Rar. Jhn (I, Tool. Charles Lloyd, - W. Fom
an an, Kobert tiibon.

CLINTON COVSTT
Wm. rtnnn. Jrttnr W.Uh. Rrth.rt MTnrmkk, Jamf

Oarakaddi-a- , Juevph lUnn. Kobert Halmett.

CFVTHR COUNTY.
Wm Mrrl nfi. n Boal. W. A. Johnttnn, Joe.h

Bitnee. Wm Dit- Tii. Hm, Jrw'-r- Mrern, Jacob Har
tr. Jn lf.y. Jr Wm. Foster, A1am Bear.

The subscriber, have the exclusive righlin
the following counties : Union, Snyder, Nor-
thumberland, Montour. Columbia, Luzerne.
Perry. Mtfllin. Ontre, Clinton, and Lycoming.
4 11 nmAm.m ikxe. l.A.I l ... I .loil uiuri j uitatiKiuitv io rirn bimi pilidipiiy
to. JEDI)Et. MARSH Sc Cll.

Lwishnrs, Fnion Co. Pa., April 84, 1856.

NOVELTY IRON WORKS.
subcnber would respectfully inf. rmTHR citizen of Union county and all in

want of good Hai bluer) 4 that he is now
prepared to ir.anulaciure iSieam Engines of
any required power Blast Furnace, Rolling,
Grist. and Saw Mill Machine? Pumps. Coal
Breakers and Winding Drums for Mining
purposes Castings of every description neatly
executed to order. Mfcth a very extensive
variety.tf Paiterns and great facilities fordoing
work, he fl.itters himself that he can compete
with cur .TnMi.t,invT,t t the country, both tn priee
i.ii Mialitvof work. P. in want of Varhinerr. will

u rb-- ;r adi !nta:e to (rive him arall. The far ill tie
r r ' v m lit- - iiffcreot pmtt of the country, nan be

J. R. JOES.
TO Count abl?fi Court Returns and other

Uuvas sold the CArvmch Olfica.

Lewisburs; Chronicle
RESOLUTION

Amendments to the
PROPOSINGCommonwealth.

Bttolwd by the Vnilc and Hutue fRrpratentatirrt ofthe

OommxmKxaUh of ttnnstlmnta in General Auembiy --art,
That tb following ataviitlnienta are propoeed UUe

of theComaranwealth, in accurdanoa.wiUi Um

proTiaiosa of tha tenth article tbereoL

rata AMOCDHtTn?.

Then ahall b an adJItional article to amid cooJrtittrtion,

to be (leijjiaatctl u article etcfen. aa follows:
ARTICLE XI.

Of PL DL1C IKRTi
Sten! 1. The itate may contract dVrta, tn mirply

eaiual deftdta or failun-- in nenue,rio meeteipeii--
not utbvrwiae froKii lor; but the ancreBate amount of
mrb debts diivft aui continift-nt- , whether contracted by

virtue of one or in ire art of the general aeeinlily, or at
different periidof time,e.taJI utter acred
and ftny Uiouaaud ibillarti.aiid the money ariHiujc from the
creation of ueh debta.i'hall be applied to the purfow tor
which it waa obtained, or to repay the debt ocoulrac ted,
and to no other puri-ua- e whatever.

tfccTtoN 1 In addition to the above limited power, the
rtate may eontmt debt to repel invaiion,auprew insur-

rection, deti nd the utate in war, or to redeem the prewnt
ouUlandiUK tiidebtedue of the ftate ; but thu money
ariing from the conlrartton of urh debts, ahall be applied
to the purp-- for which it was ml-e- or to repay such
debt", and to no other purpose whuteft-r-

Sumojr a. Ktc. pt the debta abnve aperifled In aectiona
one and two of thii artirle.nod-b- t wbatevtsr hall be crrtr
led bv or on behalf of the slate.

4. To provide fir the ivayment of the preacnt
debt, and any additional t contracted af afniYMiid, the
h'jcinlatiire wit a II, at iu fin-- t miion nfter the adoption ol
thi amend went, create a Kinking fuud, which nball be
stifBcieitt to pay tile accruing t r.n ruch delt. and
annually to reduce the principal tbem-- hy a sum not le--a

than twoliundrcti an.l llfrv ttiouud dullarit; wiit h in--
It nff fund "ball con-- it of the net anuual income of the
pulrlie works fr .ni time to time owned ty the rtate, or
the proceea oi tiic pale ol ilio Mme or any par- - niereoi,
and ol the income or of tuile of stock own-- by
the ftate. tftfe her with other funds or renourc. that may
be d hy law. The Mid fink in )t fuud may be
increaat'd. front time to time, by aniftnitiit to it any part
Of the taxes or other revenues of the state, not required
fir the ordinary and current expenses ot rovernmeat:
and unlefw iu cam of nr. invasion, or imturrection. no
parr oi i ne aui MDKinir iunu onati oe usci or (u
otnerwiae than in extinicuifntnetic of tlie ttuiine ueo.
until the amount of jturh debt is reduced below the sum
of five millions of dollars.

Scino. 5. The credit of thecnmmnnwealth hall notia
anv manner or event he nledired or loaned to any itulivM-
ual, company, corporation, or aHoociMtion; nor h all the
eonimoiiwealth herealter become a joiut owner or stock.
ht.ld.T in anv com nan v. asiociatlon or cornoratlon.

SrfTioTi 6. The commonwealth Fhall not assume the
debt, or any part thereof, of any eouuty.city.borouaTh or
tuwn-bi- or of any corporation or aswriation.unlewauch
dcnttdiallhaie been contracted to enable the .Htate to repel
invasion, suppreas domestic insurrection, def-n- ittelf in
time of war, or to assist the plate in the discharge of any
Dortmn ol its present in.lei.teduess.

7. The lefrixlature shall not authorise any
county, city, hnroufh. tiwnhip, or IncorporaU-- diftri'-t- ,

by virtue of a rote of it citizens or otherwise, to lecome a
stockholder in anv compauy,siiociat.iDorcorp(ratHn.or
to obtain money lor or loau iu creuit lo any corporauon,
asbociauon, tusutuuon or party.

sccoxn AanmtaTurr.

There shall he an additional article tn paid constitution,
10 be UeaiguaUMl as article eleven, as follows:

ARTIi LB XII.
OF NEW COtXTFES.

No county shall be divided by a line cuttinc off over
one tvntb ot it- - (einer to form a Of county
or otnerwiae, i witiioul tne express assent ol such cunty.
by a vote of the electors thereof; nor ball any new
county he establuhed, containing has than four hundred
square miica.

TDIBU AwEtfDalEXT.

From section two of the first article of the constitution.
strike out the words, " the city o I'hvail'tj'hU, mid
mca count v rrspfcitvfiy , irom section nve. same article,
strike out the words I'Miladrlphta and tit, srecm
dtunttfi ; ' from section seven, nu me article, strik.cout uie
wnnls. M stA'r lAe ntu nf I'iihnlrtphia, nor anv" aud
insert in lieu thereof the words unrf nn;M and wtriSe out
section four, same article, and In lieu thereof insert tlie
loiiowint:

"UTiojt 4. In the year one thmisand eiifljt hundred
and , and tn every seventh year thereafter,

to the number of one hundred, nhall ho
apportioned and distributed efually thmutthout the state
by diiricts in proportion tntliemiiuberof taxable inhi.h-itan-

in tlie several parts thereof, except th:it any county
nontaininc at three thousand five hundrel taxablen
may - allowed a separate representation ; but no more
than tliree counties nail ne junett, an.l no county sliall
bedmdi'd. in tlie formation of a.lwnet. Anv citv mn-
tain i ni; a sufliiient nurolier of taiabiVs to entitle it to at
leant two tvprefentativea. shall hate a separate
tat ion asi;ned it. and shall le di.idol into convenient
dtstricls of conttrihus territory, of equal tjiable nor. ila-
tk-- a mar as may be.earh of abichdistrirU shall elect
one representative."

At the end of section seven, same article, insert these
Words, "tic ciVy ' hilaMpltia rhuil br Uiruitd ini' rimjl'
wnatnrial Htttrict. nf eoiUiywu Urn lory mt nearly etjiftf
in tomUm piiftulntutm at fHJ t lU no wmd thaii he
tttrtuM in the formation t'itr"j. '

Tle lejri(jtnre. at its find Sfsslnn after the adoption of
tins au.eii.in.enu diviue tne city ot rniianelpbia into
Fenatorialand representative distrirLe.in.the mnmit-- stxive

such dtri' ts to reutain uuchaoid until the
Tpori.nm-i- i m uie year one tlioiLand eiul buudred

an l Milj Ijur.
rortaTii Awr.T'StEvr.

To I Srrfinn xxvi. Article i.
Tlie le?iIat ure shall have the power to . revoke or

annul am rharteroi lucorporation hereafter coiib-rn-- by
or under auy cenrral or s; ecinl law. wtien"Ver in tht ir
opinion it may e injurious to the cituens ut the roui.
mon wealth ; in such manner, however, that no injustice
auaii uk uoue ui urn curp jrators.

IT $r.XTY. )
April Ih.. i

iiVjturcf.That fMs resolution pafS (n the tir.-- t amend
meiit. yeas ... unys S. On the second ani't.iltiieut,
in, nnys ti. On the third arueuInv-ul- . yeas i, nays 1.
in ii.r .ounn smemtment. yeas i, i.

Extnu-- t fruiu the Jour'.at :

THOMAS A. IA;iIKK, Oerk.

IX llotSE o? I

April 1. 1H...1. I

J?.io?r'.T!int this r'!oluttnu r.tfi. On the ftrvt auw nd
iu nl. ea I'l. nn -- I. iu the Minetnliuent. yens
tat., nay n the third am ti'tineiit. t'i u:i)6 lo
nnd on the f .urth t O'J, iiuys lo.

Extract Iroin the Journal :

WILLIAM JACK. CVrV.

SetR Tart's ArrifB. I
Filed April il. ISEfi. A. 0 Ct'KTTW

S erftary of Ui Ommunwtalth.

P WHET art's Omrt' I

UiatttsuLBU, June -- 7, lt.Pmnry,mniit. c.r.
I do certify thrt the e and foreffoinjr a true and

correct copy of the original Itesotii'ion relative to an
Atneuiliu.-n- t of the as the eaine remaius
on tile in thi ofiiee.

( In tetmony wherco. I have hereunto my
U and cf.iid to te lfixH the enl of the

) ec.'etary'sUuiettbedavand year
A t). n i;ti.,

frrttttry of Vr Cum m- turn! h.

Si wzr,
April -- I, 1'--

. f
pr"p'.i.Ti(t smen.tmento to t:t OmMitution

i bfiny ut:der roQiiideratiou,
voi h it- it,

U.: !) to the first f
7! r fti'd ny Here laketi aree:ib!y to ttie proviS-- i

n- - :f the f'oiiritituiion. ah-- were a f .llow, viz :

V.in Mes-r- Browne, t'r.-w- t II, Kvnns,
r'lennik-it- . Hosie, Ingram. J:tDiio, Knox,

l.mibnrh. Lewis I'Clintock. I'ric; S'lh-r- .huin.ii,
Souttier. StiatiK Walton, Welhh, Wherry,

aud i'talt (w.ri t.
Nvj Mesrs Ciabb, tiiejr, Jordan, Uclliuger, and

Pratt ft.

jo the question wan determined in the affirmatire.
On the question.

Will the Senate airree to the second amendment ?

Tlie yens and nay acre t;iken agreeably to the provis-
ions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz :

Ytss Mers. Browne. Buckalew, Crestwell, F.vnns.
Hf Re, Ingram. Jaminon, Knrx, Laubach, Lewi-j- M'hti.
lock. Sell, rs. Mi ii mn, Mouther, Slraub, Waltou, Wcl.-h- ,
Wherry and Wilkins 19.

N at Messrs. t'rabb, rVrguson, Orepg, Pratt, Price and
Piatt :.Spe,t!. rr) fi.

So the question waa determined in the affirmative.
On the qufxtfon,

W ill the Senate a Tree to the thirl amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the Const!-tut-

n. and were as follow, tu:
Ya Messrs. tJmwne. Buckalew, Craldi, Cresswell.

Kvana. Keritusnn. I'lenniken. lbnr. Ingram. Jamisfn,
Jordan, Kuox. Laiihach. Lewis M'Clinto-k- Mfllincer,
Pratt. Price, Sellers, bomber. Straub. Tain-ar- t,

Walton,Welh.Wnerry,ViIkiiis and Piatt (.Sjjeaier) us.
Nat Mr. tlreint I.

So the questton waa deUnnined in the aHnn stive.
On the question.

Will the Svnjite ayree tn the fourth amend meut f
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the Consti-

tution, and were a follow, via :
TtAs Messrs. Browne, BuckaJew, Cnaswel, Evans,

Flenmken, Ibtje, In 2ram, Jamison, Jordan. Knox,
Lauhaeh, Lewis .M'Clintoek, Price, teller,

Ftraub, Walton, Welsh, Wherry. Wilkin and
PiatU-- 23.

Nats Messrs. Crabh, Gmcir, MetHneer and Pratt i.
ISo the question was determined in tlie afliruiative.

JoC ETC At or TBI liOi. SE Of RePREKCXTATITU,

April 21, lKsd. f
Theyeas and nays weretakenafrieably totheprnrisiont

of theConntitutkn, and on the first proposed amendiuent
were as f llow, vii :

Tkas Messrs. Anderson, Backos, Baldwin, Ball, Beck
(t.ycominv.) Beck York.) Bemhard, Boyd. Boyer, Brown,
Bruh, Buchanan. Caldwell, Campbell, Carty, Craaford,
Crahr. liow.u.11, Fdin(rert Kansold. Foster, (.eta, Ilainea,
llamel. Harper, lleins, llibbs, ), IhUecna, Hippie,
Holcomb, Hunsicker.Iui brie. Inehara.lontslrwin Johns,
Johnson, IapHtrte, le)eO, Longaker, yvett, M'Calmont,
M'Carthy, M'Comh. M ancle, Mensatr. Miller. Montgomery,
Moorehead, Nunnemaeher. Orr. Pearson, Phelps, Purer IU
Ramsev. Heed. Ketnhold, Kiddle. Koherts. Shenk. Smith
( Allegheny.) Smith (Cambria,) tmith(Wyomin.Stnnv
Thompson, Vail. Wlialhm. Wright (Dauphin,) Wright
(Lucerne.) Zimmerman and Wright iSpeakrrr 72.

ob arwrn. n umiine, narry .Clover. ooonrn. Dock,
Fry.Kulton,aylfmi.(JibtijvJlamilton.Ilancck.Ho-- .
keeper. If uneker.Leienrinic.Maeee.Maniv, Munis Mum-m-

. Salisbury. Smith (lbi lade iphi,) Walter,
lliirieir alliu a Oal

Sthe queUion waa determined ta the affirmative.
On the question.

Will the Honse agree to the second amendment ?
The yea- - and nays were taken, and were as follow, U :
Tcai Messrs. Anderson. Backus. Baldwin. Htt tu.

Lycoming,) Beck (York.) Rernhant. Boyd. Brown. Brush,
a'nnnn, vataweu, i amp oei i, cartv, t ratg, Fananld,

F.iter. Getx, llainea. Itamel. Harper, Helns Hill, Hibba,
Ilillezas. Hippie. Holcomb, Hunsarkcr, Imtrie, Intrham,ana. irwm. .'H1DP. OlinSOQ, L.porU. 1'laO. LOnraRer,
l.nv-t- t, M Catmont, M'Carthy. M'Comh. Mangle. Menar,
Mill-- r. Montimnierv, MooreheaL Nunnemicher. trrr,
IVar-o- n Purcell. hUiwaey. Reed, Ileinhold.lt lddle,Roherts
ahnk. Smith AMheny..ltwmae.VaiLWhncWri:ht
(Uintat,) itaLrrwi nd Hbt (VnarH

& West Branch Farmer Oct. , ISob.
Nato Measm AujrusUae. Barry, Orver, Kdinywr, Fry.

Fulton.t.ayh.rd.Oibhotiey, Hamilton, H.ocork, lluueker,
Iseieeurtn, Msgea, Manlry, Morria, Munwua, Pat U ,

Phelpa, Salisbury, Siuith (Caabris.) Ttwrnpsott, Waller,
W iotrode, Writfot (Uauphio.) mod Tearsley

tto the question was detenwined ta the aiBrnative.

On the question,
Will the House acres to the third amendment?

The vras and nays were taken, and were as follow, v:
Anderson, Backus Baldwin, ball. Beck

fLyenniM,,-.- ) Berk iVoth.) bVrnhard, Uoyd, Borer. Brown,
BuVhou. CaldwelL Campbell, Carty, Craig, Crawford,
Kdiniter, FauMiId. Foster. Fry. Haines, llamel,
Harper, lleins Hibba, Hill, Ililleiraa, Hippie. UMcomh,

Laporte, Lebo, LoVett, MX'alnVnit, M'Comb,

Maugle, Menear.
Pearou, Phelps Purcell, Itauisey, Kid lle, sheuk.
Smith ( Allejrh. ny,l Smith (t ambria.) OVyoniinc )

) Wright t,Luierue
and Zimmerman 4.

AkMers. Harry, Clover. fJoboorn, Dock, Twwdall,
Folton.Oavlord.Oiblsjney. HamilUn, llanco.-k- , lluneker,
Leiseuring. M'Carthy, Maitee. Man ley. Moor head, Morris,
Patterson, Beinhold. KobertsSalishury,W alter, W intrude,
Yearsley and Wright (fymkerr&.

So the question waa detcnuiDcd in the afflrmatlre.
On the question,

W ill the House acrea to the fourth amendment?
The yeas and navs were taken, and were as follow, vht:
YaMft MealAnderson,BackosBall. Beck i Lycowinc.)

Beck (York,) Bernhard, B..d. Boyer, Bru--

arty, Craitt, Crawford, bowdal I,

Fdiiiger. Faui'old.Foster.Pry.deU. ItueLllarper. lleins
llibbs Hill. Hillrgaa, Hippie, llolcotnb. Housekeeper,
Hunsecker, Imhrie, funis, Irwin Johnson, Laporte. Lebo,

Lonicaker. loveU.M Calmont,M Oarthy.M'Comb, Mauxle,
M.neiir, Miller, Montgomery, Moor head. Nunnem-n-be-

llTr.Pearson.Pbelps, Purcell, Kamsey. Keed. Beinhold, IU

Koherts, Shenk. Smith iCamhria,) Smith Wyoming.)
Thompson. Vail, Walter. Whalion. Wrlttht (Luaerne,)
Yearley. Zimmerman and Wright ($jaker) W.

Nats Messrs Barrv,C!over.t'bourn,Fulton.tiibboney,
Haines Hancock, lluneker. Incham. Leisenring, Magee,
Manb-y- Morris, Pattrson. Salisbury and Winlrode lo.

So the question waa in the aflirtuative.

flKCtCTUtT'a Ornra. )
IlAaateataii, June 'XI 185C)

rirnittylnrnia. ttS:
I ibt cert if that the above and foretrointr Is a true and

enptfet ea.i.v nf I be Ytmm" m,i "NaVS taken On the
Kestdution Amendments to the Constitution of
the ( outtuon wealth, as the same appears on Uie Journals
or the two IIoukcs of the General Assembly ol this

wealth for the. aeKsinn of lki'ili.
( t Witness my hand and the seal of said office,

L. 8. this twenty seventh day of June, one thousand
I i eight hundred and uity-si-

A.O.CtJl.TIN.
6TlSto Srtrttarg of the Cbmmtmwtatth.

SSduoationaL
PREEBUKG ACADEMY
riHE Principal and Friends of this Insiilu
1 linn, thankful fur and encouraged by the

liberal palronasre heretofore bestowed upon it.
are determined that no exertion on their part
.shall be spared to render it still more worthy
of encouragement and support. The course of
insinuation embraces all the branches ol an

and Mathematical education
and is accompanied by frequent Lectures and
Illustrations. The Languages are tauchl by
the Kev. C. G. Erlenmyer, a Ihnrnneh and
accomplished Linguist. A TEACHERS' JJe

partment will be established for the benefit of
those wishing to prepare fur the profession of
J eachtng.

The Academic year is divided into two ses
sions of 22 weeks each. The first commences
on the last Monday of July; the sccond,oD the
first Monday or January.

Turk Tuition, per quarter of 11 weeks,
$2,511 to Board etc. $1.50 to $2 pr week.

f or Circulars Ac. address
GEO. F. M'FAKLAND, Principal

Philadelphia.
aj-- v FTHE PROOFS!mm 'ih-- i The Kalamand- -

rr Knii-N- . of Pnila- -
.1 .. . .. t v. ..

K vans 4AVATSON,Xo.26fP.Fourth St..
rhila.l.. have hatithe surest demonstration in
the following Cefuficates that their manufar
lure nf Salamander !Safes has at lensth fully
warrantpd the representations which ha ve been
matie of themas rendering an uiidouhted
security against the terrific element :

I'ltiUDftPlll., April 12. 1W1.
MFjisas. Ktth k Wats: tlents: It afforils us the

highest to state to you. that osrlns; tn th
ry pn.N clii-- ual i ties of two of the 2rlaoiander tUf.i

aMi-- We ureh;iseil of you some few months sinre, we
Sj.trnl a liirfre portion of our Jewelry, Rooks, I'apers. Ae
exposed to the rnlsmitus fire in Kaustead flaoe. on the
morn hi jr if the 11th inst.

hn we refleet that thse Stiffs wen located In the
fourth try of tlie bulMtne we owujiied. and that they
fell fulifeiiuently into a heap of burnine; ruius,wliTe the
?axt eitnreiitration of htat eauid the brass plates to
melt, we rnnnot but tejr.rd the )reserration of tbevalu-abl- e

mntenis as mott ronvincing proof of the great ecu-rit-

aiT'inled by your Safes.
Wesiiull take mueh pleasure in recommsnding them

to men ot business as a sure relhinee ,f;unt ft re.
UKlIWKW silaloNa BKO.

PiuttnrLfHlA, April I'i, 156.
MmsFs. Fr.txa k Wit-o- x 1 have t oiler you my t

in faVi.r of the jrreat attrd d to my
cliK-- ol jewelry. paners. Ae.. durittR tlie re-- c

ut li'.TStmus ronfl.tim.tion in Kaitsteal pla. from
the t that the shnie wne contained in twouf the

aWrrf. iii.inutaeturtd by you.
lUvioji fntleii fn.m the fifth story of the Artisan Ruild-inj-

where tliey were j reviuu-I- y placed anb expose! to a
Tit a lontr time, the preservation of the valua-
ble d'p..nits to every one who witnessed theopen-iu- s

arid interior exautination, a matter of profound as

To a!l who may require a perfert protection from the
ravades of tire, I shall not to recommend the
life f your Safes, as 1 consider they have now utder.om
the mosttrjius N. .. MUi.A..

PnitAM:t.rHit, April 14. V!tG.
F Kv?fs A ViTsos i.i No doubt you

will ffrattfied to learn ths cood coulilin in
ahb-- I my lnk, )iry nf eertiti-eafe- a

of i.tck, and othea, valuabl) doeumenLo, when on
i idr I openet the sate made hy your linn.

W it', my ktiuw icle of its pn at Utb to the
of the liat frrm si hot a fire as that whieh

the Artisan Kuiidin-- as also from the force o
the tail from it elc rated position in the third
story, I could enfertain but hopes prir.rto its in
tcrior that the rontents which I onen so
bifibly prixel would ever be of any service to me, but as
thrxe fears are now happily removed, 1 feel it only due
t"!-- I" you, that I inn henceforth reromm-t- the use
of v our S'lfes to all who may winh to feel a confi fence in
the perb-e- t security which such means provides against
so frightful au element.

KUVVARD GASK1T.L, Rookhinder.
tTTonsianily on hand, Pat-n- t Powder and

Thief Proof Locks.for BanLa,Sures,etc. !yC5

Ecgraving and Seal Cutting

OF all kinds, at 201, fhesnut Street,
PHI LAD. Visiting and other CARDS,

Corporation and other i(EAL8,and everything
in our line of business, promptly attended to,
in good style, and on reasonable terms. Or-
ders from Citv and Country solicited.

S. If. FL'Lf OlY. y W. G. MASON.

Herring's Safe again the Champion!!
The only Safe tvhich,in every imtaneeypretterred

their entire content in ttte Lite Extensive Fire.

f' iIJ43ravy X- - Artizan Buildings, on
ir1- - $K 'mt me "'tool April, and ia the'Vili GREAT FIKE in MarketyHCIt B--J StreeL Mar 1st. 1N56. the

it. ra - rv - . ur:.
genuine Hr.aB.iB Sri pre-
servedmmm the Jewelry of Geo.
W. Simons & Bio.; Hooks,
Papers, Ac, of Fisher &
Broand Edward 8emans&

Co., after remaining exposed in the burning
ruins for nearly FORTY HOUHS, and proving
conclusively what we have always claimed
fur them, their great superiority over all secu-
rities now known.

In these fires, the Ilerrlnr'n Safe.
standing side by side with those advertised as
" warranted to stand 10 per cent, more fire
than Herring s, came forth the acknowledged
vlrtar. not only pmerrinc ther enaVnts lo fxerlt.nt or--
lr. but betas; Ui.mwl7 In a aondition lo go through
ati'thr onlral, whils th boastad "KalsoisnJ.rs" of oth-
er m.krrs were bailly wstt ap in .very instanoe, and ia
aonin cases tbelr entire rontents rompleb.)y destroyed.

To Ike public we would simply say. luat. durius: tba
Rnrt.x years tba Herrjojr's Amt baa Wn before tbem,
more tlian two bund red nave paMcd thrtmeh accidental
tires without the oerurrenre of a single loss.

We would, then-lore- , caution purchasers against the
misri'preseiitation of interested parties. The llerrinaa
I'atent is the only afomade I. tbia city which
is protected by a Patent Kight, and we will guarantee it
to reit more than doable Uie awumst 0 beat of any
other Safe now known.

Farrela & Ilerrlnff,
ftole Manufartnrcrs in this elate of

Ilcrrmg't Patent Champion Safet,"
34 Walnut St PHILADA.

N.B. "Evans & Watson's Improved Sal
amanders.'' " Oliver Evan's," - C. J. Uayler's,"
and " Scott's Asbestos," Iron Chests, (a large
assortment having been taken in part payment
for Herring's,") will be sold at Uiw prices.

jnuc u, i

Pennsvlvanla Wire Works.
0. 56 AKCH St. between 2d and 3d,

(opposite lSroad t.)
PHILADELPHIA. Sieves, Biddies, Screens,
Woven Wire of all mesne and widihs.wilhall
kinds of plain and fancy Wire Work.

u.w miller) Wire fur snark catchers, coal

sand and gravel Screens, paper makers Wire,
cylinder and dandy R ills covered in the best
manner, Wire and wire rencing.

A very superior article of Heavy Founders
Sieves. All kinds Iron Ore Wires and Sieves.

BAVLISS, DARBY & M.V
Blount Vernon Honse,

N( 95, North 2d St.,Philadelphia.
This old and well established house is

admirably situated for persons visiting the
city on business or pleasure. The continued
patronage of the public (and ot West Brancn
friends in particular) is respectfullv inviled.

I. L. BARRETT,
Philad, March I, 1856. Proprietor.

Fishing Tackle,
A ND GUXS-T-

he subscribers invite
I attention to their stock of Fish Hooks
and Tackle of every description-C-ane

Eccd.s, Pea Grass, Trout Flics,
Lines, &c.

Also, fine English and German Guns, Revolv-
ing Pistols, Percussion Cups, and Sporting
Apparatus generally.

For sale at lowest Cath Price; Wholesale
and Retail.

JOHN M. HEYBERfiER & BRO.
0S4 No. 4? N. Second St, Philadelphia

Free of Charge !

TWO Splendid Parlor Engraving, en.
1 titled "Uolton Abbey in the Olden Times,'

a splendid steel engraving from the celebrated
painting by I.andseer, and the Departure of
the Israelites from Lgypt, a large ami beau- -
titul engraving from a painting by ii.Koterts.
The retail price of the abore engraeinfrs is $3 per copy,
but will be sent rat or chaboe aa follows:

The sultecribrrs hare estal.li.hed a Biok AurT in
Philad.'lbia, and will furnish any book or publication at
the retail price of any of the M.eaxince, such as

rutnaoi's, liratiam's. Frank Lethe's Fs.h-ion-

c will receive the marssinea tit on. year and a
copy of either ot tlie above beautiful enirra.inc, free o,
cbarge.or if sunseribin;; to a $Vand a fl. Mairazine
such as Paterson's. and rhallen's Ladies Christi.n An
nual, they will receive both magazine, and . ropy of
elllier ol the aoove encrartnire.

Kvery description of encravinr on wood executed with
neatness and tii.patrh. lews of Buildinrs, Newspaper
lleadinrs, iew. of Machinery. Book lllu!lratlon L.l:e
Cerlifirates, Jtuwines Csnls, Ac. All orders eenl bv mnil
promotlv attende,! Lo. Persons views of ttorir
building enicraved can send a Uegureotj p. or sketch of
tne buildings l.y mall or express.

Persons at a di.tance having sealab'e artielea would
find it to their advantage to address tii. stihscribera, aa
we would act as agenta for the sale ol the bine.

I1VKAM A PIEKI'K.
60, Sotrn This. flrai.T, Philahblphiv. Pa.

J. n. BlaAal. tvUj T. WAV MUCK.

" The Goad Time Coming."
D Y T. S. Arthur...Those who wish t,

It hear something of that
day, should read this book.

It is having an Immense sale; 5,000 copies
were ordered in advance ol publication.

We send a copy by mail, post-pai- on the
receipt of the price, ijil.

1. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,
4SNorth Fourth St. Philadelphia, Pa.

N.B. Agents wanted to sell this and other
popular books in all parts of the I'niled Stales.
Send lor our List and lerms to Agents.

Trusse- s- Trusses Trusses !

C II. NEEDLES,
THI.'ss AND BRACE ESTABLISHMENT,

S.W. Cor. nf Twelfth and Race Sis.
PHILADELPHIA,

Importers of fine F.t.ira Thi-sses- , combining
txlreme lightness, ease, and durability, wild
correct construction.

Hernial or Ruptured patients can be suited
by vetuittine: amount., as below : cVndin2 number of
inches around tne nips, and stating side aneeted.

t'o.t of Mnu'le Trus $2, Z, 4, &. lloul.le 15. 6, fi. 10.
ln.tructions as to wear, and how to affect a cure, when

possible, sent with the Truss.
Also for sale, in Treat variety.

Dr. Banning Improved Patent Body Hraee,
for the cure nf Prolapsna Uteri ; also Spinal Props and
Support": patent houlder ltraees. Chest Expanders and
I'.reetor liraces, adapted to all with gtoop Miouidcrs and
Weak Limit.. ; Euel"b Kiavdic Abdominal licit, Suspen
sories ; pyriugcs. male an't temsie.

,3.Lauies' Kooms, wilh Lady attendants. ly&oo

WOOD'fl
ORNAMENTAL Iron Works, Eidse

The attention
of the public is invited to the extensive Manu-
factory and Wareroom of the subscriber, who
is prepared lo furnish, at the shortest notice.
Iron Railing of every description furCemeta-rie- s,

Public and Private Buildings, also Ver
andahs, Balconies, r nuntains, Settees. Chairs,
Lions, Dogs, Ac, and other ornamental Iron
Work of a decorative character, all ol which
is executed with the express view o! pleaevig
the taste, while they combine all the requi
sites of beauty and substantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on having all articles
carefully boxed and shipped lo their place of
destination.

A book of designs willjbe sent to those who
wish to make a selection.

ROBERT OOD,
Ridge Avenue below Spring Garden St. Phila

George Storges,

SOLE Manufacturer of the Improved
Sprlns iIal reuses, No. 9-- 1

Walnut St. Philadelphia.
FIVE SILVER MEDALS awarded, viz.

Two by the Anieriran lustitule. New York, Oct.) 1H.M

do franklin Inetitute, Pht!adelphia,Nov. Vend
One at the Maryland luslitute, Baltimore. Nov.J he

peculiar improvement in the construc
tion of this .Matress is, that all the clumsy and
heary woodrn Jramt work is entirely dispensed
with, and its place supplied by a lighter and
much more durable frame, the springs are all
connected by harness-leathe-r hinges, securely
riveted, rendering it impossible for a single
spring to full down or get out of place, and
making a Bed so elastic that any part may be
raised or bent up, and is thus admirably fitted
to the wants of the sick or asthmatic who may
require a sitting posture.having the lnxurious
softness of the best Feather Bed with the light
ness and lacnity ot Bandung of the common
Hair Mattress.

These improved Spring Beds are imariahlu
made of the best materials, and will last many
years without repairs.

rersons naving Hair Matresses, can have
them altered into Spring Beds.

These Beds are well adapted fnrHotels.berths
of Ships, Steamboats and Hospitals.

Spring Seals tori hairs. Carnages orChurch
Pews and Hair and Husk Maliesses made lo
order. Also an extensive assortment of highly
ornamented (in enamel) and plain finished

CAST lit OX FUR XI TIRE,
consisting in part of Bedsteads, Hat and Coat
Racks, Cane and Umbrella Stands. Garden
Chairs, Settees, Ac. Ac.

Philadelphia, April 20, 1855 ly575

Kxpre Office i
Th undersigned have been

appointed Agents for HOWARD & CO.'S
EXPRESS LINE, and are now prenared to
forward, daily. Packages, Specie, Bank Notes
Ac-- to Philadelphia, New Y'ork, Boston, Al-
bany, Baltimore, and intermediate points, also
to the other Northern and Eastern cities.

The public are respectfully invited to rat- -
ronizeihe above line, as it is the quickest and
safest method of transportation between the
cities and Lewisburg.

Packages received by or before A.M. will
arrive in Philadelphia the same day, and be
deliverer) early in the following morning.

necripis given lor time and price.
Philadelphia Ojfirei 1 & 43, Sonlh Third 8t
Oct. !. CHRIST & CALDWELL.

tCHOOI. ORDERS neatlv prmleJ and f.r
sale at the Chronicle Office

HARRISBU11G BINDERY
f. J.Clyde it r. Ij. Uuttcr,

.vbeauaarst. W. O. UUkok at C.
Book Binders and Stationers, aud

Blank Hook MANUFACTLKaJis,
llarruLurg,

respectfully inform their friends that
MOST are engaged in the above basiness

opposite Herr's HoteLj They
flatter themselves, by careful attention lo their
business, to receive a continuance of the pat-

ronage so liberally enjoyed by the old firm.
liliA-M- k uuuoo lor Danaa, uunij wince,

u.,.h,ni( .ni nrivnls individnals- -. and everwMtl.ll.MU, f ' ' J
variety of full and half-boun-d constantly on

. . .. 11 1 U -
band. J aper ruieu to any pauc-rn-

. wm uuu,.,
Periodicals, Magazines, Law Books, Newspa- -
eter. TlihUa Mnir wmrke issued in NoS- - Ac
bound in any style, plain or extra. All work
warranted, and done cneapiy.

. . f. a. TT
riease give ns a can.
fyBooks Ac. to be bound may be left with

he Editor of the Chronicle. 509

IRON! IRON!! IRON!!!
IBS. jnst reccircd at theAOto Har(iare 8,ore ot rf.y- -

OLDS MeFADDEN. Farmers and Black- -

tmiihc eitl and ... tba Lmrrsl and Lett 23- -

sortiiient of Iron ever offered on the West
Branch. Having the exchutte control ol tne
celebrated Vali-ttijie'-

s Centre county Iron,
we are enabled to warrant every bar. All
sizes Tire, Scollop, Round and Square j Horse
Shoe, Nail Rods, Ac, at Cash prices lo all.
Call and see the Hardware Store of

JOS. M'FADDEN.
Lewisburg, May 10, 1855.

NOTICE.

WE bex leave to introduce ourselves
to the citizens of LEWISIJl'RU and

vicinity, as extensive Miners and Shippers of

White ..! .tnthrailc Coal,
At Laneatter Colliery, Xurthumlierlund Co. Pa.
where we have extensive improvements, and
are prepared to offer to the public a very supe-

rior anicle.particularly suited to the manufac-
ture of Iron and making Steam. Our sizes of
Coal are

LI'MP for Smelting purposes,
STEAMBOAT for do. and Steamboats.
BROKEN 1

YAM for Family Use and Steam.
STOVE )

I T if for Limeburasrs arl S.eam.
1 LA
Our Point of Shipping i SI'XIU'RV, where

arrangements are made lo load B. ais without
any delay.

COCHRAN, PE ALE A CO.
J. J. CociraAS. Laara.ter. I Hi aj. KriSHOLft. Lancaster.
C. W. PAI.E,baniokin. II. BttaoAEosut do

fT'Orders addressed loSlianiukinor nnhury
will receive prompt attention. ly.V.5

IrCwVlsiburg Sat lag Institution,
now open and ready lo do business. TheIS regular Discount days are Wednesdays.

The following named persons are the
Direetort Mr. Johmso Walls.

Mr. Brxas Awwus-b-

Mr. James MTseismt.
Mr. Thiiwas Hates.
Mr. illiaw FairK.
Mr. J. i. L. Shiwbel.
Mr J.a. Mkixrll.

OmciBS WILLIAM FKK'K, President.
DAVID REBER, 7raaurrr.

Four percent, per annum will be allowed on
all deposits over six months ; and three per
cent, less than six and overthrre months.

DAVID KKBCR, Treasurer.
Lewisburg, Sept. 19, lub3

Winlielil Woolen Factory,
Near Hartleton, l olon County.

riAHIH establishment is now in the best order.
I The machinery being nearly all new,

and none but the best of workmen employed,
the subscriber feels sale in saying that his
work shall not be surpassed by any establish-
ment in this or the adjoining counties.

His waggons will be around as usual, and
those wishing to patronize his establishment,
will please avail themselves of that opportu
nity.
t7 I have also on hand, and intend keep-

ing a choice assortment of (aOOdtt, such as
Cldhs, S,,tinetlt, Cashmeres, Tweeds, Blankets,
Yarns, Are., which I will sell low for cash, or

exchange lor ool and tTountrv Produce gen
erally. MARK HALFPENNY".

Hartleton, April 22, 1853 tf

Lithographic Printing, fcc.

KARL YOLKMAk is now located on
Fourth street, near D. Phillips'

Blacksmith Shop, where LITHOGRAPHIC
Views, Maps Ac are made lo order.

PICTURES for Framing, and for Drawing
Teachers.

The German and French Languages, Draw-
ing, Painting and Draughting, tanghl by Mr
Volkmar. Lewisburg, April,

Improvement in Daguerreotyplng !

OPYKER & IIAWX annonnce to the
KJ public that they have newly fitted up and
greatly improved their Rooms and Apparatus,
and are prepared to take Llkcncssf s sup-
erior to any in this place heretofore. Pictnres
copied, or taken from life, and inserted in Me-
dallions, Breastpins, Fingerrings, Watchseals,
Ac, and warranted true. We annex a list of
our superior Cases : Papier Mache, Souvenir.
Jenny Lind, Jewel, Union, Soniag,Oval,Velvet
and Shell. Pictnres taken at $1 and upwards.
Rooms at the old stand over Dr. Thornton A
Co.'s Drug store.opposile the Telegraph office.

Lewisburg, Feb. 22, 1855
FOR SALE A first-rat- e Outfit, ail complete

and ready for nse, which we will sell to any
person, with full instructions in the business,
for less than first cost.

New Firm and New Goods! j

A T the Mammoth Drug & Chemical
.11. Emporium of j

CHRIST & CALDWELL.
The undersigned having purchased the entire
Mammoth Drug Store formerly kept by Dr
'ITiornton 4 Co., are now ready to fill Orders
and Prescriptions at a moment's notice. Wt
have a large anil well selected stock of fresh
and pure VRLdf. MLIl i( J M S, Chemicals
D)estiil'i. Oil-;- , i'uims. i'titty and

DUlUUIf.1V GLASSWARE.
All kiudt of 1'alrut JJulii iVs,

Fruit and (."oufcctioiiery, j

iooacco,SBUtt,and Imported Cigars of the
choicest brands.

Fancy Kotions and Toilet Articles,
Fine Toilet Soaps A Perfumery of all kinds, '

'nUacSHES A3! LUV1S OF SVEST VABIBTT.
Books and Stationery,

agenerii varitti of Literary and School Books
Pine Oil, Lard and Fluid Lamps of every

description; fresh Pine Oil and Patent Burn-
ing Fluid alwavs on hand.

PURE WINES and LIQUORS of all kinds
for Medicinal uses.
Fire Pronf ami Zinc Faintn.

Prcnorrinj; and Pickling Jars, &0?
tyCustorr.erswill find onr slock complete)

comprising many articles it is impossible here
to enumerate, and all sold at moderate prices

Call and see us, one and all, and see our
stock ; and if we can't sell you cheap goods,
we will not ask you to bny.
We are always on hand lo wail on customers.

Remember the Mammoth Drug Store
TH EO. S. CHRIST,
F. S. CALDWELL.

Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa. C8

LAND WARRANT blanks lorBOUNTY in the service of ihe 1. 8
in Ihe War of 1SI5, mnd for their Widows, at
the Oilice of the LtwisSurj Chicnicle.

'THE subscriber eon- -
I tinnes lo carry oaine

Livery Bunlne- -.

the Old Siand on North
Third street, near Market, and respeeiinll)
solicits the patronaja ol his friends and the
public generally. CHARLES t. Hia.

lewisburg, may

LEW1SBUR0 rOUHDRY.
The subscribers, thankful for
past patronage, would Mtn
the public that iney continue to
manufacture all kinds of M:t i

CtAKl.Nts and other Castings. Thra.hir.e
Machines and other Machinery repaired in th,
best manner. Castings warranted t tt (
good material, and at prices that can not fj.
to please. CEDDES, MARSH A CO.

Lewisburg, Feb. 1851

Stoves, of arioua titrniCOOKING for Coil or Woo , fur tale
alths Lawssborg Foundry by

Geddes, Marsh A Co.

QTOVES Parlor, Wood, and Coal

O Siovea, various patterns, for sale at the
Lewisburg Foundry. Geddes. Maish A Co.

"IJTlARD'iS Patent Gang Plow, a supe-- V

V rior article, for talr at ihe Lew iaburg
Foundry by Geddes, Maish A Co.

or Seed Drills RosaGRAIN the brtt and roost iurablt
Grain Drill now in ose, for awl at tbw Lawisbare
Foundry by GwdtJaa, Marsh A Co.

Hussey'a Grain Reaper.
for cutting both Grain and Gras

and for sale at ikeMANUFACTURED by
UK DDES. MARSH A C :

Lightning Rods.
nany y sra' close investigates miAFTER iperiuienta, the l'aUtjtrc lakei

pliaaur in infoimmg lb pullic Hit t bis
arrived at ibe tine principle of piotrrtnig faniites,
dwellings and pn i.ert) Irom the destructive inBu-en- c

ol LIGHTNING. Th l.a,
that every City , To a, illage ai d ( uuntrj fl,,
victim to annually, thro' the gross iirgligrMre r(
its inhabitants, U beyond ealcultiion. especial:,
nhf n the remedy i. au eusy to oitam :hw i
tound in

itKITsCE S

PuUnt Xilagiiiriic Lij!j:niU3 licis,
ant! in this aione. This Rod ha been exaroicrj
by tbt moi n iinlitii- g. lillcnirn in the wuilj
Proiresors M'Munrie, Johnson, V alior and min
utbera that have esaimned then, iccoaniicnu and
sp ak ol ihem in the highest terma olspprobatios.
and have ( miintinred ihrm Ihe only aafe ioJ.,t
use in ihi.or any other country for the protccti
ol Lives and Prope.ty. One advantage U to sivii!,
and throw back a pari of the elreinc fluid harmless
to Ihe clouda ; in lime ol a stroke this enables th,
rod to ronjucl lhal portion of fluid that belong
lo lh earlb without ibe aiighie.l danger nf In

ing Ihe rooduclor. 1 his rod has many oibet
advar.l .ges ovei Ihe old on. The only place a
manufacturing is in

line St. 3 duort abort ISM, Philadelphia.
here all persons are respectfullv invited la il

and examine lor lbe mac 1 c a. For sale Wholaaais
or Retail by THO'S ARMITAGE.

Orders promptly attended to. Tern, cask.
I hese rod have been purchased and suecan

tully used by the following individual,, eomfsniii
nd corporations, whoae names ara cheetluw
ubmitted :
In enat a or Philaf.lpHm k. k 8 Ksberts. Seerse

Vantzincer. Judjre it..uvier. Ju.lee Conrad. J. Halts:,J. bu 11. so.-- , t . L t Isn rv. J Hr. nner. ti. UaJtssr. tearatlyerM.1, the Kb eklejr A.d sboa-e- , AoJ-rsr- 4 l,rv:a:...rv. e. ..ran,, rfor.a AetwiaB, Tfena. tirover. a.U m
HiMns, A. R. .linkers. II. Ibe. Nelleiaintcne, A (. a.. . . . . . .llc.B,.in J tt I H 1. ." - - - - nva arrys, ikinley A Co.. J. yaisn. B. s.arn, J.Oveneair w Wler. Mr. t.k.r,.;ess. Mr. Mania, S. D-- rb eT, J Brmkiev
Mr. laviM.B. lr. I'anl.a. II. Powers A Co , J. S .arasvU. Miller, the Ked Kaak ilnlel, the li.g. ArsttaT ' UsSpnca tlsrilea 1i.BimissiuBer' Hall.

a tae Jvule e A. Jmry tieorge Cristia. Jaxls.
M tall. Judv'e lUvt. a. Jena .etaiaB, lr. U. Jl'lulabenj.albbetia, Mr. J. IinwaiBK.

.V IMv. pr.VTF.
HtrlUf Tp. Mark UalleenBy.Waa. Vaster. Joha Haas.

Miebsel I'elers, Jset.b David 'ilBian. Keubel
Mcnrh. Urerce Kh ckner. .Vea, iSrWrw t ourt H. a..,
and IVaia.is. i..ners' ntflre. XiaMsfra Tw.Ji.bB sWeer.m Tr.Ur. I'harles WilauB. lluliMn I.J..thnnta.tinionKunta. !. 2,. !., u, Wlu!,
Dttr Tp. Michael iloCmaa.

SECGMMESDA TlOItS.
. niLAPA.. a ne 13 m.

LilhT ,v1!.d,'. ""'""J ''re. . cens.rw
vane and indea, evaeled bvIh.Bias Arn.ii.ne, on kvllevne Uouaa, Klaweester aUnave no aeeitaticn in rsyins; that it is aural, the Wl1 have ever seen, bnt tl.at it ia Ihe only wee i lave ..teisminetl that is rc.n?trurtd an strctiy scientafc prii'sales, ltis with aiarh nleasnre that 1 reeomaieail biscunducluilo Uie alUnlibnat owner. of t.ni..linics.

B. MrMl'KTRII.
Mtlslled that the Marwetie Li;hta.f Irisnnfactured hy Mr. Th. naa Ara.iuce.ol 1'LiIade.aliiB

is ibe best thst lias aver b. ea aiaJe. 1 have spent severalyears m the stsx'y J the laws ot elertriritv and wiagaet.
i.e.. and have mo a. siutioa la sarine that these Hods arsMI.lTS.tMl n. .1 - i .

rrinciniefi satety. ineelecuttshock ia reeei.e.1 and dierersed hy the asaitnet at tket. ff the rod. and it wonld be impossible, areor.liee ta tks- - eFi.siH,. ior a baildmc ta lainjured l.y a sir, ke of liKhtnin,r when protected h, oae athese rods. I - .... . .L .. .
i - .u jrr. Arailiaii.for several years, and before beramneaeed the aaaanfai, clu,iuru id. principle on which tr.sare constructed, and felt eon, inred that their ador.li. tWnill.l he stten.L-- .l i.K -- ... '- . ew........occeea. Anetncreaiici.ri.miml r.r lh.u mJ. .1.. pars

ortbeeonntr7,isaBi.leeoniineneatioo of their ntilitvesiaueerieritv. TRi.'V w vin., .. .
KiMng Sua. Philad .Co., April 10,1852. '

and SAMUEL HOOVER,
Hartleton, I n ton Co. Pa

ate Agents for Union and adjoining Counties
and will furnish the Rods on the same terms and
in the same manner as ths Proprietor.

OppotlUon it the Life of Business!

NEW LIVE11Y
AND

EXCHANGE STABLE.
Taesuhacribrr would respectfully inform lb

cilisrneof Lewisborg and ihe traveling common
ily generally, that he has opened a new Liver;
and Exchange Stable on FOURTH street balls
square South of Market, and has provided a goes
lot ol Horses, wilh entirely new good and Issh
ionabltCarriagcs, BuEgies.Slrigbe, Ac. where s
wishing anything in his line may be accotnreml
sted on Ihe shortest notice and most reasonsr'r
terms. He will pay every attention to itw
wants of his customers, and hopes ly so doing
tn merit and receive a liberal ahare of fttli
psiroiisre. WILLIAM MOOhK.

I.rwi.hure Dec :I0. iM.'il

T oTIi'K. Havins btfii appninia'itt
J.N sE.Tti tn the Lea i&bnrg Cemetery
the sulornber would slate that he is yitfi'd
to prrf.rm all rlnfrv n nnerted with the burul
of the dead, on short notice. Also that krwill
attend lothe of deceased retsoss,
under the direction rf their surviving irirnos.

Residence in the Ledge at the Gate of toe
Cemetery. GEORGE DOXACHV.

I.ewishnrg. May 30. 1 884

A Retired Physician,
sands of life

WHOSEnearly run out,
discovered while living inCM the East Indies, a certain
core forconsumption.broa-ehitis- .

eouehs. colds, and
general debility. Wishing to do as much
good as possible, he will send to snch of his
afflicted fellow beings as request it, this recipe,
wilh full and explicit directions for making it
up and successfully using iu He requires
each applicant to enclose him one shilling'
three cents lo be returned as postage on the
recipe, and the remainder to be applied 10 the
payment of this advertisement. Address Da.
H. JAME8. Jersey City. N. J. 3m634

WELRY of the latest pattern of all qual-

itiesJE or sale at the lowest City prices by
J. L. YODER.

cOOK and other 8TOVE8 just received by
BEAVEH aSKfc.WETs


